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The Apportionment BM.The Appottionment bill reported by Mr.
.Deford, and which• has passed the House,
retakes the following arrangement of dis—-
tricts.

First Diattiet. Southwark, Moyarnen-
singcoKingseasing, Passayunk, Blockley,
West Philadelphia, Spring Garden, and
South Pel2o township.
:Second—City of Philadelphia.

Third—The balance of the county.itkittrth—Backs and Lehigh.
V-ifth—Nfontgomeiy. and Deleiwate.
Sixth—Chesier. --"

.;
•

Serentli—Lan.C.lster._ • -

•Eighth—Berks.
Ninth-0411in,rehanon and Schuyl-

kill.: •

•.

INntli—Northampton,--Nlonrae, Wayneand, 'Pike.
Eleventh—l4zerne, Columbia and Wy-

.°ming. ~....
_

Twelfth—Bradt-Ord, Stisquehanna ' and
Tic/a.

Thirteenth—Lycomilig, Noriliutriber—Lod and Union.
Fourtee nth—Cumberland, Perry and

Juni ata .

Fifteenth—York and Adarng.
''":.Sixteenth7—Bedford,Franklin and Sum

Seventeentlt—Huntin4ton,Centre. Clip-
ton . and Mifflin.

Eighteenth— Westrhotclan d, Indiana
am] Cumbria,

Nineteenth—Fayette and Green.
Twentieth—Clearfield, JetTerson,- Clar-

- ion, Butler and Armstrong.
wenfy -first Al le2heny.

Twenty second—Washington and Lieu-

Twrnty-third—Crac% ford, Nlereer and
1(i/tango.
i.fourth—E,ie, Wat t en,NlcKean

Potter.
Aocurtling.o, the present political cnrri-

gltsxitm ofthe cou nties,the al ove bill wouldAre the dem,,crats 1.6 and the :noon' Stnent-
- bete of Gengr!sa... We_ do ii3Ocliavo,hu.rv--4‘ went, that iheftar.tyliipitOr th4bill in
4,,ltfelSeitate; there atirseycial or the

4t'beseofthat body who 'wish to fart dis-;beta by. which'

.I.-
they can have an apport-p-

-'-'-' laity -of servift-their constituents 44,1Viiih-iiiitfin'itistres-d orHarrisburgh. and the
Jiortionment bill adopted by the House

not suit*th'cir views in this - respect
MilttlY•

Aridther Richmond._ The Tyler men
-910.41Tew York have addressed' a letter to
.41en. Jessup, requesting him to offer him-
saltas a candidate for Vice President.—

* We' have not seen his answer, but urrder-
. stand that he has "no objections !"

Madisonian intimates' that there
lablint 2000 persoeriltiow -apptying

o triiklent Tyler-fur eitce:
The. politicians at head cinArsersslieady

talk ofan extra session of Con `less. Exi;-aileasioias have always ,praved disiatrousthccountry_ and an injury .to the patty
ilaisfealled them.

Knitting aqd Lechering.—Th e ladies ofHingham, Mass., have introdeced the lash
ion of knitting while listening to lectures.
llLice+tsingl3rolecr3.—Nlr. Del ird hts
intreduced a into the house,
should it LETOPie a law, will require au)
person en;;aging in the business of a bro.
key to pay a license the state el*Sls*,,,
in. Philadelphia, $lOOO in Pittsburgh acrd
$5OO in all the oilier counties•

! . Bad Manners. —..A young lady in Lowclan, named Manners, ages 20, and pos-
sessing a fortune of five thousand pound 8,
recently eloped with and mai tied a police
officer, whom she had never seerVint once
befiii .

The Boston Bulletin says the, %1i INiTerriple actiriilly progresses toward. e,ltn—-
pletion. When it is really finished, we
Presume Parson Miller will be ready indedicate it to folly and moonshine. We
are compelled to treat this affair with deri-
6ionibeceuse Miller has so completely barn•
boozed the world.

The Gazetto wishes to know upon
what authority we stated that Gen. Scott
had withdrawn his name ft,,m the list of
candidates fbr the Presidency. We hale
to say that we derived our information from
the Washington correspondence of theSpirit ofthe Tittles.

::;:tnyng man it, Rochester hat( been .fin-
-0.1'09-dollars for gambling.

Mr Cooper, the novelit.t, it is said, has
determined to write a review of the Som.

R ~*~

`• J th Irons and Lafferty are rtrivnin ar,hore;:t" The tf under hnwls ronnd them and dark tem-pe,ts lower; •
" The se•a is ral4 rircing, and breakin the hiA;" And tf:e hearts of the ho'dest ire, filled withmay,

era case

`Then rive u. 3 the silver when you go up on d..ctc,tfrtuness.9 and wisdom may Sill/6 US fromlr'reck."

Hamblin k going to have a grand Ball
at the . Ilowery theatre on the 22d.

An English paper states that Lord AlorA
path/ is not preparing a work on America.

. •

- irgAur-bnisdred families in Cincinnati have
i4d'theatillopply water stopped on ac -

oioont. of:their. to pay the tax.

Y. Aurcua, a paper which we4S* always considered neutral, has hois-
fett T3-1 r e,,tors,

The ship Creole, whose name figured soconspicuously in the recent disputes bey
tween England this country, was lost inthe recent hurricane at Funchel.

It is rumored that Mr Diuneford witl
succeed Mr. Caldwell as manager of theAmerican theatre, N. 0.

From the Bahlmore San-
TM' EN TV -S ENTIi U. S. CONG. R ESS.

WAsitim:T.N, Jammu 27, ts-t 3
SEN‘TE

.I,Reer,V. reeZE xvh aprra Cli 7 Webster
lias since his marriage

ElphiustUflP, retired from publiclife.= 'The whig. Coillieclieut propose an-otWchatzgie of !hg fni. the "universalitig !Arty." As'the pam? i f '7, Jeroocr atic
ilt-hige-hae .110 W beetitnv ,'obsoiete.'? it iS
pirap9sed that the coons ho hencoforti; de-
nominated "locuroco whigs.": Not a bud

This has been predicted by the deco-
etiiitip.f4r_years.
;.).:ie Marble, the 'cutest Yankee in all

creation, is at New Orleans, and is '.going
it" it the New St Charles.

The_ Washington correspondent of the
Boston• Po.tt liar that 1s ac Hill is to

ixtt;irtiointed pension agent at Concord, N.

Some person has, after much labor,
litja the irnportant.diecovety that in Col.

Fetter to the great Tan-Burenmoutlaffoiwr ik:4 3., the personal prOnuts .n
"V! litrjas fotty seven times. Whet a
iretstenrecitl be must he ?

- ,

Starring it at Hivrisburit—Mr. Thay-
arpost-Miss Fisher. The magnificent appcarance of the new WaimWorks will astonish the raftsmon as strangersfrom all other directiens cantgit a 'glimps of iL—

This is ecrta;nly the. age of improvements.—
Wherrour citizens once begin to ute: tbo.watetsent to their doors by thsoe splendid werhis, hownitiel happier they will feel !. •

4'f---:some editors ara.recommendingli- '' aadhimaelf. We'rt.oppa'aoti to
.. , ,;.-procifod:ec, We wanipne mots.4-4 4

.
-

.iiii.rltut

-.•• _

, ._ . ..

, .The„,.!!e11. 1,1!tain!e,,,,._..._
._...

.• 1. ~. _ ',-.Tba•JelitiioG*oo.•••Ogria,Haw.ibro3501i1446: tour ai tiVatltgiiistr'itit.--Z:4s or.the mgillation era.„k `41.,,,, -
- h'ii::has ii,traftec,,i_ ,}. ' Siz.c: ll:is i:041/te-,•*feefi'7":l)-141R-• 111!,,C, /•''' 15.85--'-' kle -i•iy‘ hii ;dep;rted ” ai

In al'ill 'reeataarrlltY 44.. 04. d bf Fayette for : :
''' --.• '''.•-•'''''o' "7 •••''••"flta."--i-' her reiiisria ,"' at•tifiaalincl, 'I cjaabod, ply ida Mph an'toryi:'` :-•'•

' '''!-• '• ' !Davy -Deans' i.alti, But'ir 17.0 p d'' N Si 14H

.• _ .

• . ro lice.- r. kmu -. 9W-

tlausethat no peraow shalt shoji's the rttliersslies,i • , "1v9441./".1"t" 4•--11".44.fia .• .i L
• '

.._ . . .
wp .erl the scandal-came upon his trues, and I aril to,peover an-altbr:—Without meaning

,• . _

(t'Orefuileil.) . -

or the notes of Env specie paying banks at a great

I It.lS soul Was CgOniZed by the degradation of I Ihe ilighe,kt.disrespect to Ilial. for whom,
Cr discount than three per-cent., under a penalty With these preirMin'ar'y .ohse.evationti, hal; a.belOveddaughter, The bright meridian suntMr. Mee."wai t

s
'o,lle cherished.h i ah.regard,

of forfeiting the whole amount of the noose di,... -US trace, the proecaling,Sa anterior to- this ! has sunk into the dimness of twilifghli . and ihe must say that this wras.the Usudi and fa,

of forte
, alai that ally ecraoa Who sh aft publish far famed Jubilee •tlnd exhitlit from the ea-. the departing rays of that, which was once i tai evidence_to which aft triniinals resort.

„i„„--r eirta: idence adduced nponAlle_trial, the,
anything in the ne-arapaper s or otherr

•likbilitY i worship-116i as a god, ate now followealed.. .In nine case 's out iirten, the fa-Arno--
tea to depreciate the paper of any ~pecie payini,,, of all these Deferi dafit.s..)e• ..l.l,te clai m, the jwith curses, contumely, and reproaelna-well !tiy -brOo•ra' lit the Deftinctant to the very thew
Dank Dr the relief issues, shalt he fined not ex. Plaintiff.. ',The first meeting of which we l might the club exclaim "save me frotivaly itre of the Crime, end here Mt. Hew:

have the published •Reeolutions, is that of!' friends."
ceeding $lOOO.. and imprisoned tit the ditcretion

- ' ; i lard nays that Maa Dayls..eas at McFadti the] 11111 N.ov.,•st, 4viije. }l MT. rbit tme preei- ' -Gentlemee of the jury, 'we need ',"trt't'he i.den's warehouso, for tyro - or three hears,

of the Court. . .

et and Mr. Wainright ta..'. .ea SeClVlary; a aid offoreign ortiAment.. Here is the tee- !Tire vree wee 1101.75 C 16 the one in w!-ticir

On this absurd and foolish provision the Penn-I
that the author of this committee, ofwhich one of ibenefendints, timony of one, wham 1. am proud to call '-t.he people were rejoicini 'rivet the office-

sylvartian justly observes,
r. Dariangtori, was chain-flan; ...reported :my ft iend, because he had the good sense tholderalP ,

bill scans to think the constitutional guarantee of I the (idiot', i rig Il.e.ealutionsa .

ito pay .for hits sinner, Mr. Jno. Shieton.! Dd'yrni believe (hat Mr. D. would pass

freedom of speech and the press not applicable in Resolved, That tfmDernocratie young He was the Scretary of the club on. the ; by. when the silvery tones of Mr. For-

relation to bank notes, and that to make a thing "men of Allagheny county, will celebrate_evening the profribi/ed proceediees rook ward felt upon his ertr;• thit..hea:Wda int.lHf-;

valuable, wo have only to declare it so by law, "the viatoey orthe :people over the Offici.and prohibit any body fr int asserting the contrary. "holderB, by a public, Dinner to be given • t
poste,,lace and he testifies to what the•printed .firamt to! th e 'felicittos.reniarAa' of;Mr.

Those who have kit by the United States Bank 4,the )rouse ,r.mai. Irons, in the- 'cif ofapublication shows,.that the chill co_.NeLlit- I Black? Da--.yeu suppose that het theh 01: . s
..

y ..-R_ED in I l ia project of a pac, free dinner, 'songs were•sun -, 'the voices of the crimps.

and other failing institutions, may regret that Mi.; "Pittsburg i the---day of this month, Yes, more, that when the meeting adjourn- ny awelline the choi us,'that the chill pro
Doford did not come earlier to the rescue, and ~at such an hour as the Committer:eta( ar- ed, it adjourned to meet "on Friday next, ,dueed by'the expenses of the campaign'
save those establishments from failure, by turbid- " ratigement may agree upon, lat 2 o'clock at Taaffe 4- O'Cuttuot's ware 'still continued? Is it not more rational ta.,

ding any body from saying any thing to their ',Resolved, That a Committee of 13 be I house." The whole proceedings wound' suppose, (hat the physical condition of

Jisparagernent.
"appointed to make all necessary arrange. up with a song; which one of the nuttier- I both Mr. E. and Mr. D. was reanimated

If things are to be made valuable by law, we "ments for the dinner. pus Harrison meltidies it was, we are -not tby the intisic, and that the purple current

shall always haves 'remedy hereaf.r:r for hard That Committee was appoiated and-also I advised, but conclude it must have been ; coursed through their veins, with renewed
tiines arid a s•mreity of money, by enacting that a similar one to invite guests, and upon these! the fed,

(.0 the tune of ,tokl Rosin Ivelocity, from the centre to the extrernia

- a
Committees, we find three of the present

.every elevy"ashall be worth a quarter of a dollar
the Bow," seet'Tip song. book, page 22, i ties.

and pass as such:- - (lad Cung-css possessed' this Defendatata
Ilast verse. Isecret, they ought hie dispensed with the hank As the c,elebration contemplated by this I "Then ho! for Tastes & o'coeu rrunt law, by declai lug that ;ill insolvent s sli,aild nic;atinfa, was to be somewhat exclusive it We'll shout till the heavens dark blue,met with the disapprobation of the Sever.- Shall echo, /fart/ Cide r 071tift//7 be. t ie,

herear•er be in good credit, and that no one ,
Drink, drink, to Old Tippecanne!!!". .. eigns beyond the pale of this select circle; ,should quettion their responsibility .

accordingly on the eveningthat Commi t I It is sail that the President dissented—-the
It e (rola indeed be only carrying not the prill.

iThend he .l.-dat by look gesture vim male
tee ryas to meet, a large number of persons i ,eiple to provide in ease of a short crop that no:

his repugnance to :his endorsement by the
hulltne,ll..l sit-mid Hica,tire it bushel, arid that a

independent of the members of the Cow- Imittee convened in the Dining room of the'! chub) that he was fearful of a protest and
pound ofbread ahould niiurish a man as much as •

i its consequent responsibility. But here
a- ,-, flarrison [lead Quarters. Mr. Eielibaumtwo. pounba .dirt formerly.--

._

tis a whigrecord, which, according to. the
was called to the Chair, tied Mr, Latimer

.

.

Mr. Defer:re projett trill be very conVeniel:t
doctrine ofLord Coke, imports absolute

appointed:Secretary; a 'new project, a free Ifor Bank Presidents, va,flicrs arid pirecor., %%Ito
verity. It • cannot be contradicted by pa

dintirr -where the dernocraey of numbers(lava furrowed from the institutions they contrat •
, „mild I,,,i.ticipaie, was s;tigr,,,sted and ad- t rot testimony. It had a high and bindingnotes to double the run time. of the capital, fur then voeate,t ' by the youthful blea t s of the party,tinfluence upon both parties and he who

no (me who knows thelact will he el'imed m and opposed by Mr. Da-v- ia'rrod.othe-rs who! would have had the temerity to deny it,ention it, under a penalty ot $lOOO, and porpet. expressed doubt as to thei,f ability to ftieeti in their palmy d. of their political ag•till iinarisontnent, lest it stirsild b• r (dental,(1 t 9 the expense. The thigates of cool rilcus I grandizemena won -hays received thedepreciate the paper al tile !link. I biting prudence an t'Siterid judgment soon I, anathema ofevery true hig in the land,).•,,,Re.dt the „4..„. ( „4„,„ lii„ 'sun. to the; Mr. M'C. then read funfp the Advocateburping sr_iitimeot., of patriotism - which ;of 23J Nov. an official account of the eels~. „ii„ated from th,... et); „1 iii,, ,r1v4,3. If . elnation of the 20111. I laoarSa el laughtertole are to jittler froth the published proceed- I which could not be testrainedagiveu bytags, every arearataittre voice was hushed; ti the gravity of the court, succeeded each
.

ad even t 110-4tertipleS el Mr. Davis seem to succession, as sentence after senterm.e.ntIse bveu j,,,2 .1-come. ; this precious morrran, fail from the lips ?)IThe., Chairman and Secretary, bolt men !the speaker.] We insert part ,if it, in per-of tqetiOr., inte grity, and like Henry limo, iiittrithat rri Mentorinin.can't irt,, trii Its in the act:111;u published in i Alter th e company hail done ample jus-it,t- Adt,,,i ate ul the 17.11 Nov, mbar., over i tie" tithe good cheer spread before them,ij„ i'f ' „a „ sire :turps, that the Resolutions the President el the meeting(Gen. Denny)iVere UNANINIOrtII.I( :4tit,liff,( l. Now '-What !delivered a spirit stirring address, which'were these resoltulan,? 11-Wre they are, full ' was received with loud and repeated ap-of ardent devorrou 1u the cause of the Conn- ['hula&
try in general and r,, the appetites of the i Waller Forward. EP'flt• re- V"ltleti to

•

I.whr•g party .i• n particular. . I. the/eta em4l mrateafar hime by are address._

' i that 1%1161 Carat nithounded elteeiima"Naas( bet" and two thdlors a </age'
‘.. . • ii.,,a.- ~, ~.. -. 1. evaarni. W. 81r5c,,,,,...e1:',114'reti 11.1ifferchMr. IlleCandless then read the resolution; • • a• -

--
• ' -: :

, re hts usual ieiirlyous an,l pointed mantirsr,es follow};
loud,..,.•fire.}iVy.-A O I eet•iv;7( ti It il 0:prole..II•...littruived, . That Committeethe e 11l ; - r • h' Iaarits,oetion t he company,,dinneratt iv• Is, . r"hose a puhlte he are-sust 9, ; • mr , sj„,,r,,irott,' disrir,,Tilii,dicd vocalist,"'rustic A; OT,ennor, corner of Penn awl iAti-10..,:th Ittoch ,'-i.titt,.;llo,: the tong, The,"Wayne r!livi..s lit Friday next at two 0'.... ladies, elite a-, ... 1. •clock at i'v bleb all (!'"`l'""'',i 10 r ei"l," ;II After which •Ti'i i i toe .&..14-vier too,

"tia, late glorious triumph ofthb peoph ,;gri t ~ , •,•• , big broom,'
•'-'ecl' ,a.m. I to s an 1 other' songs"reetteated to he, preaent and partiotpate in ''•the celebration. were Fling by aentlemen pres-nt, the V,l:

acs of the rehije tottprrny .cut: Ilinr• tAr cho-"ltiltilved That the celebration be o_ •
}reps'. •"petted ltv firing a national salute. ; t siiii• T,„ ) „.1mi 1 pr a ise I.ant.a be awarded to"rise and be reatimed by tiring 313 anus fur {o— holm for his liberal and taste-"salutes' ' ' alternate -"the Pennsylvania. maintity, in Tril sie/a of sttaplyin2,. the tables. Muchfront Pittsbtirgh arid Alleghe- l' 1• is l

''

M ' -I .icrer u. iueto , aj. tr, and the German"ny, to commence at 10 o'clock.
: Artillerists far their skilful and reuriog,"Resolved. That_the Socrr tary be direct- manner of discharging their Juries as can-ed to report the proceedings of this mect• flowers to the greet teaeror of the Loco'ling be to the Tippecanoe club at M'- i Focoa, said Mr. M'c. ftir he felt and re-"Fadden's warehouse en Motirknight, membered it, but that is not here. This

'in the county
"It is expected I hat everyl b-., there."

Harr y ison man remark pi-oronproduced convulsions of -la ughterwil• from the crowded Court House, and itAfter these Resolutimoi were adopted, was some time before he could proceed.]Maj. Irons was called in and they were read After nigii i.dall several hoe fires blazedto him, He was asked if lie-court provide I fretii the neighborina hills, and rocketsa dinner for 1000 persens, and he replied were sent up from difiltrent points in thethat he could. There was the agreement, city.and Mr. Eichbaum, by sending forth the i Mr. MT. resumed. Here were OCCIII, I Atriong the petitions presented thisproceedina.s to the wit Id, with ihe sanction renew calculated to move even the. morning, was one from an Irishman ofof his name, puleiclv uncontratircted arid steadfast democracy. Signs in the heav- New York, asking Congress -to alter the .never countermanded, even if he never par• ens and upon the caul), sounds in the air, naturalization laws, Si as to snitiltis views.'took of the luxuries of the 'dinner, in law be. I and upon the water, remittal and cong, The petition was referred to the judiciary' IV 117' LEC:FL7RES.--Fearl4 Crower...Tha Leg--1• 1V lure CJouttittee or the Wirt ilarirate Thrsiattlus

['inns liable to py the piper. Th:tt lie yea. rockets and 1-art fires. Miller's Tabernaa committee.
• . frasure of I.lvin before !lir Mille nu e foltavra

present will be seen when We come to dis. cle iv ith, thousands of infatuated b e i ngs, A petition was presented from 9swego ,P,e„,tr ., „:„*0 „f,,, e en„.e” „ierioCt.e**l
se, Vie.: -

, a .

CUSS dial part of the subject. looking for at immediate tt ansit from co., N. 1., asking that goods may be trans, ; Rev' J WiEi•kemell, Introductory Lecture. i'' PA' "P'''
But the proof thickens -..s we proceel. time-to eternity, could net present a scene pe'l'ted to Canada free of duty. , .li,',n L Gino. EN), Waabinglon.Protr 71 J Clar4; Meadville Collee,e.

The knot of politicians that had atraem hied a mere enthusi astic, excitement. It was Numerous petitions in favor cr the Ex- Hon. Wu Ifihime.Pitiliburch. ••

.
a...aThe chequer scheme, and the repeal of the Pr ,roff",, -.1..Rh8.ror 1.. Jerre rein C.rllege.

at Iron's, over, not 1,,,,,itted,„.,„,,,;„ „h,,,,..., premonitroy too oftheir political er.d.
..,.a.. I rusborgh.

I,;„her music and artillery had sc rice ceased to 13ankrupt Lass, were presented and refer- -

a.a
in the elory of the undertaking; a

Reed 11 ashinglen, Esq .

' rtt. Ifler'r T .11c Gill, tyre. l'heo. Stastntity,:

power was appealed to, le sLimpth..irticta Nihr-i:I'l upon our ears, when they awoke red.
.-

. MI ~ Buchanan presented a memerial from FranClAJelinton.n, s,,.. pit iNhorztt. ~-

wit It the impress of authority. 'l'llr, griitl and I:'"'.' )
, -

' Croft. J Barker, alendvale College. . t.
-...5. bar, n .H -, pi 7, .. in i;let. rripc Phi inde!phid, till rnerousiv signed, asking ; Wlf Lowrie. Esq., rittsbor gh„

Sanhedrin of the whigs, the Ti; pecanoe:

a 1,-..,...
Corigre3s to eentinue the last survey under • Rev. James L Dinteiddie.

club, cOntainioff all the decency ortlie ccuin- ,

'

' Prof rtirh'd S M'ettltoch. Jcliergott Coller ,e, ariUdis-

1L,17.he ;,,,,ves and fishes iteen idointlant Hassler. . .Ti, gar(' lithe I,,t'iAllt of their ;It cre 4:a toes.

, ~_, !IVY( !WM.:li Lcetarts on Astronomy, embracing hirrite.

-- - -

I ! t I av,, , ... 1 've' ' a
1-1(1;;A Wooll_ Ilt ,It

... i0.(11 1.11 .!I to , A hill was reporter' marring an appro- :r,,,,rrea.a,..l.,reator. ar,t wastio-caraEsq• r W.... 101W

()II the Cv( liilia (,) .1'1(• I'; 1, Nov . li.,t:r ibit-s•Jiro Crud Rice Iran appeared at the Ad• 1 , , , , ; suit 11, recover tla,, price r,f the glorification priation fir Cie per ••has of shkvas, sant) Ile!ive.r Aeverol rasa ore. 011 NW 4111,i11;1 be *wpm

0,,,r. 'e the tens: t •
I'L! c(-ocui dit'Ll, J:-',O . . ,

•" • '

•-c' e
- . '

Arriorz,aieins are in.
pro 2rein to ton.ii

maY
' '

IIcc rsoremor 0 -

„ , Aprithy 50,,,,,e,!,1,•,1 the (lentil of the Pres- boat.
elplri theatre, London, in a piece entitled proaecdings of Use (,:,,,nuilite- 'as .

1.0aai• rt.

mean. of Vale Codeee,to &liver in nor rii r, a rail reamsIre The bill of Ale- ale ail- to -rah if,' th.• .
tiip

iTther me rcrt ry which langentori tell . , ~, .r. ,_ ~ p , it „,_

~,,,i, ;.,,,,trsi ss,,Aeo;Oav alsi' n-itn ins,-,r i, n, Ricita:ll,a. lll.

"Ameriaan Notes fur English Circalatiou." ed in the daily papers," were read by the : relent. i bell,• inutile:lei teen oto r . tar no.ol,!..;: iii pity,ite exii!esses, was tiikerl

Brit notwithqtanding the title C•ere is said Se rtret ary. Here they are; full of oottruc- IPc it C:;. I
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Oiass, A mber and riaI beads,,Needlea and tt nittintIllip,Gold and Silver Lace andllookaandEns,Eitearpos,-Braid, !Fire steels and stIOIFKOrIdI.Gold and Silver Tinsel and Spectacles, Goggleasad SITin Foil, Hooks,
Garay'Calico rind...Glazed raper, !Cigar andlq.eeileTurkisn and German pipe,,plass and Clark Idaill4llll*,(113Pnand Iran Lamps. (Skates, Unfree "Litt7l';'-•.s- ..'

-Slate arid State Books. ' litikstatidsl..Sentint tahlrt:';.Sayer,-Crayon and Lead'Ra "tan • („Ni rites atui!lliiket,Pencils, Whips,racket nooks and Purses. Black'and Oil Fltits, .
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. Tuuirlay the 31ut January uext;at 2 irtioewig-arrernipou at the tleuQe of v,.. lireenlield, int be-YR% i'1ReanAtri,le, Washiugiott co. Pa', thirty sit buitditilt4,,,,, ,:'-1

-germ
that viNagr--whirb is becorolog a place 00m• . :,...31 th-germNatom ilthiral Road free) Cumbehainc. intersects the road from Pit!,:ttrgit LO amThis arts he a ehanre for Teamsters , Alecliardepiers--terws al Pak which wilt be accolo . 'toteare a tr?zt •a vane's /1"101/ fr olli 4°-and in the eigniteof.4 itevitialm '. 44.14• Jan i9--10t.' •
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-'24 full pieces of Rotting Clotba,.aelorlad, Ned ;,'pod 9.
Thos, goods may tu• seer; at any time ferßhata -lb, day or sa Ir. The attemloa ofuPMilfersli iii pirtlarly directed to this sale.

J, n: ctrrtlEtts,-facti.l'eltNimrzh, Jan. 28, 1n43. . '

ll______ —..._____'IRR.II FOR S.ALE,--About eieten small,5.17,1 and large farinx'for Bale at from .6 toydfloat Than-buret, and atyrices varying fromlo to Y. ,

::n acre--persons wanting ilqttrchittte farms. will 1..,..-call and examine the record at '; ' IfAltlif•2ja 4'fi 5. Gen. .iltmor.y. 41- bitelligsfrtenffice.:7 ''
E. H. Illeaslint.f--41REcortnifirlsitEnor..vrorr . - Orrice with :-3- --3,114.wan I:nipon, 4th .nreei, next doer to the Ban

,ritithorgh; where apitheations for Re:Within ftitine, Laying out and Dividing Landed estates„ wit/ arreceived.
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TE2IIPERANCE:riIR ACT and Salls.ath School Papera jrivt:it from New York and Philatkiiihla.,F,titkr beYouth's Temperance Advorase, tor fanrlll34, IVOan excellent and cheap paper. rot' Atvelifet, altftiOnithrh a Sabbath School? Signing the PhaigeIwr year, or 1 cad each: -zeinerance-waownifton Itarp,i, Tempo' rancv.Lyges,Son:g ke,]..Affeconv,rrxmonat Twat A hstlnenec ?Society gm ,ilr Sewall's Plates and l'atbaogy. Temperance-Lee.4-e . and 'Pemperanee 141edals.1.11/0 Temp-crane?. ccrtificatea for adults and youth: 1000Small Sahlrath School Books from 1 to I'j cont./cued,.ZOO Temper, !rice and Christian Almanacs for' .11411.:-.-10110 English, German? Welsh and French tracts,. Okudavariety of 'very cheap Sabbath School Books. ami,LlkkgSchool Books. Paper and Stattonary for sale 9,11(011,01-datin2 terms, in ally glianiity to enitI,orehsinrs. .•Jan 23, 1313. ISAAC?Agent and Coup. Illerchl. No9, Ath

riikrt-PS'-1---eliVE- .divD BON:erneIMEATT.WE would adviie all persons who mayithitafflicted with Gout, RAeumatism, Sprains,Contracted Corda and Limbs, arid any stares, ofthe back or body, which may be brought„.#ll-Lo` Id 4 or Exposure to the Weather, to call at Ttrri.TLIt'S 86, 4th street, and procure a bottle of theabove Liniment, which will give immediate eivref and eft ct a certain cure.Ij TirrrLe has also a first rate anotisatiof Havanna emu's and VirginiaChewing Tobaowl'`REMEMBER, 86 FOURTH STREET."Ito 18, 1842.
q4...4SSEtS".-,16.trivia Molasses

For eNitW -

Jan 28. ~A~esa~t
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tayihe wfitilien ; :.7t:"-rial l emotion failed. Teas 86; ikays"l4.l.*Mr. Cushing then .erithdrew his prop'amendment to strike out the word 'wet:The question-recurring4tri,. sdemand for, the previous quer on, pre.Kailed—yeas 98, nays 32.'.j The quesiion then was be The" amps&
ment proposed byThe minority of thefts:Ku.mittee on ways and means, rearmin substance, the adopti6n ofthe &di.
tiry scheme.

The vow was—..yeas 105, sass ki4iMilef,lthe amendment was not carried.
The queition was then takerionlimmtdoption of the resolution reported frotsitapc..majority of the committee, declarintAratit is not expedient to adopt The Excie4plan. The vine wet—yeas 193;:rtays.:0,So, the resolution wasatloPted-


